ECOCRIB CASE STUDY

Duxbury Manor, Chorley

PROJECT IN BRIEF
LOCATION: Duxbury Manor, Myles Standish Way,
Chorley, PR7 3LS
CLIENT: Arley Homes North West Ltd
ECOCRIB SYSTEM: Geogrid Reinforced Soil
MAX. RETAINED HEIGHT: 4.2 m
FACE AREA: 1,000+ m2
PLASTIC WASTE DIVERTED FROM LANDFILL: 95
tonnes

PROJECT
IN FULL
CASE STUDY
The Challenge
Duxbury Manor is a pres gious & exclusive residen al
housing development by Arley Homes built upon a steeply sloping 10 acre site. The greatest challenge for Arley
Homes was incorpora ng numerous retaining walls into
the development that would complement the high speciﬁca on ﬁnish of their premium proper es yet provide
long term structural support to the terraced roads & landscaped gardens. PC Construc on (PCC) were asked to propose diﬀerent retaining
op ons that would meet both the aesthe c & structural requirements of Arley
Homes, Chorley Council’s planning department & the NHBC. (Na onal House
Building Council).
The Solu6ons
From 2011 to 2013 PCC designed and installed 7 diﬀerent Ecocrib geogrid reinforced soil retaining walls throughout the site with diﬀerent face ﬁnishes depending upon the loca on. The Ecocrib components consist of open sided boxes
or cribs ﬁlled with stone or crushed concrete, the 50 x 125mm Ecocrib proﬁles
are manufactured from 100% UK sourced waste plas c. Site-won granular material and imported recycled aggregates (crushed brick and concrete) were sandwiched between layers of geogrids behind the Ecocrib facing for many of the
retaining walls. A mortarless brick cladding system was used in several areas
complemen ng the facing brickwork of the adjacent newly built houses. The 1:4
face baAer of the walls allow plenty of light into the gardens, considerably more
than tradi onal ver cal brick faced retaining walls. As a safety precau on an climb mesh and trellis were installed on the lower two metres of most of the
Ecocrib walls. The various Ecocrib facing solu ons proposed by PCC were approved by Arley Homes and the planning department of Chorley Council with
Ecocrib’s BBA cer ﬁca on facilita ng swiB approval by the NHBC.
Over 1,000 SQM of Ecocrib was used on the scheme equivalent to approximately 20 million plas6c bo>le tops or 95 tonnes of plas6c waste diverted
from landﬁll.
Arley Homes commercial manager, Craig Ward commented, " Ecocrib facilitated
much more for us than just a retaining
structure; the baAered design soBened the
harsh reality of a tradi onal retaining
structure and we were able to clad the
structure appropriately depending on its
loca on. It also gave us a cost eﬀec ve
solu on for our diﬃcult development.
Once designs were agreed, signed oﬀ and
lead mes met, installa on was smooth &
quick with few or no issues. “ He further
added, “PC Construc on professionally
handled the installa on from start to ﬁnish
and we would deﬁnitely recommend using
PCC & the Ecocrib system. ”
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